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1"W. were clos te hait ,a
~but in the second haf we tit*i
the bà1i over and they jugt rti up~
the secte." coach Brian Heatei
commne

Unférasiately bsked
consasts'of two halves snd a oeam 1
lilst play oiitentlyfor boà#.
theylhope to Win .nythfng.

High score for the Bears this(
night was Leon Bynoe with 15j
points, Shawn lazard followed
with 12.

The Beurs shot an appallingi
38% f rom the floor as conipared
to the Vikings 54%.1

On Sacurday the ceain was,. in

Bytoe's total wrh 17 of hâôwn.
This oalba& ý*êehéaudthe

Bees ttke an the Sskatchewant
Huskw ie n V"tiy <GYEM Th
Huskies corne inte tbis wcekço
cf play the nunaber five ranked
tçam in the ccountry.

The Bears have been ploylni
exciting basketbali and these tWO
gaines shouild be excelIent to,
w-atch.

Kar"ate: a consummate exercise- for everyone
The University of Alberta

Karate Club provides an excellent
opportunity for students to en-
countet the reality of a martial art.
Karate is a challenging. and
demanding art and irs popular
image as a sport of violence bears
little resemblance to the physical,
mental and spiritual, discipline
that is the true essence'of karare.

Wado Ryu, which means
~way of harrnony", is one of the
four major' styles of japanese
karare and the one practised by the
club. The formai techniquesof
Wado. Ryu are based on. the
teachings of Sensei Otsuka who is
Grand Master and founder of the

~Wado Ryu System. At,91 years Qf
~age, Horoneri Orsuka is the only
living tenth degree black belt in
the world. To ate, Sensei Otsuka
teaches three hours a day.

Masaru Shintani is the Grand
Mastèr of North Amnerica and an
eighrh degree black belt. He has
been a student of Sensei Otsuka
for the past thirty years and is ini
bis early' sixties. He too maintains
an active schedule, teaching three
hours daily ahd trainine on his
own. Sensei Shintani s quiet
humliyand gentie way are the

OProon qualities of Wado
Ryu. joseph Paul is the
instructor of Wado Ryu at the
University. He is a first degree
black beit and has been a stude nt
of Sensei Shintani for the pasr
seven years. He p laces emphasis
on etiquette and vitality in his
teachinfs of Wado Ryu.AI aspects of sef-eeneare
explored by the club. Since karate
instructs a science of movemnent
devoid of strength or sire re-
quirements there are no physical

1limitations to practising karate. t
inot powver or speed but the

'principle of the willow" that
_makes karate such -an effective

method of defence. This principle,
which dérives its namne from the
willow which bends and sways in
the srrongest of winds but does
flot fall, is that of yielding to an
opponients strengrh and using it

-against hini.
Kata forms the essence of

Wado Ryu instruction. Kata and
the correct technique of kata have
their roots in ancient forms of
exercise. The harmony of motion
in kata reflecrs the harmony of
mnd and body for which the
student is striving.1

Emphasis in cas is based on
tgaining a thorough routiding i&.

the basic techniques. While work-
îng the basic stances, turnis, kic
and punches the student works at
keeping his mimd as calm as'a mii
ponid. This principle of kieping
ones mind cainand cieux is very
important in kararo, for it
heghtens ones sensirivity and
improves perception and reaction.
The -beneficiaf effects of this
extend beyond karate practice as
one Iearns te becom-e more
relaxed and perceptive in ail daily

activities.
Glass begins with rueditation

based on respiration 'and its
relation to the rhythmhs of contrac-
tion and relaxation. Meditarion *s
followed by a peiod of stchng.
The imrportance of flexibiliryi

pr n n nury, improving -
performrance, and enhancirîg body
tone canner be over-emphasizd
Formai technique follows lbase
on Sensei Orsukas reachings. The
emphasis às consranrly on the
basics and.on rnainraining a -catni
and perceptive sate "of minc.

Classes are heki every Thurs-
day (200 - 4:0(»,-Friday (6:00 -

8:00) and Sunday (1.30 ' - 5:00) in
the Fencing studio located -in du-.
mrain athlerics building. Fore more
information pleasedo nor hesirie
to caîl 437-3ff5.
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B.A.- and B.Sc. Graduates Unique Opportuntity
Are you interested in pursuing a professional career
in Canada's rapidly developing health care delivery
system? A three-year program Ieading to a Master's
degree and preparation for licensure in Nursing is
offered to non-nurses graduated with high standing
f rom general arts or science programs. The program,
tailored to the individual's background, is designed
to prepare nurses for roles in family health care,
nursing research and administration.
For information, write:
McGilI ,Universty, Masters Program in Nursing
3506 University Street, Montreal, PO H3A 2A7
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SCOTT TATE

Golden »ears Wrestling
Ti e'sBoston Pizza Athiete of the Week

is Scott Tate, a fifth year member of the GokLdn.
Beaus Wrestling Tearn. At the 1982 CWAUU
Wredti gChampionsbips held at IJBC inVan-
couvr cis imst weed aewon the 57 kg, L1

weigbt dmss cbampionsbip. This victoty gave Taua bis fiftb coinsotvCnd
West champidna4. In bis, five year career witb the Bears Twatbsbeen nusned
the outstanding wrbatier at the CWtJAA Cbampionsbips, winniag 4theaeuont
Tropby three tinies.

Scott wiilnowbeg*npreparations for the CIAU National Cbampio sisto
be helan Regiàa on Fe.26-27. For hiaourtandingacbieven thisput
weekend Boston Pizais leaedto announce =cttTaM as tbe University«o

.Albertaas burstanding Atbee of the Week
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'Check the Yellow Pages for the.13 otherý
Edmonton & area locations.
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